
OAG 73-0552-211 1973 OPINIONS 

OPINION NO. 73-055 

Syllabus: 

1. A volunteer deouty sheriff, operating an aMbulance 
s~rvice, is granted ir,n,unity under n.r.. 2305.23, in aa~ini
stering emergency care o~ treat~ent to an indivi0ual at the 
scene of an eMergency, unless his acts constitute willful 
or wanton ~isconduct. 

2. If a lawsuit is filed aqainst a volunteer aePutv 
sheriff, operating an ambulance service pursuant to P,r:: 
307.051, for injuries sustained as a result of his acts in 
administering emergency care or treatnent to an individual 
at the scene of an ernergencv, the county prosecutor is 
required to supply a oefense, if he concludes, aft.er exami
nation of the facts, that the deputy sheriff was acting in 
good faith. 

To: Stephan M. Gabalac, Summit County Pros. Attya, Akron, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 8, 1973 

1 have before me your request for an opinion which 
reads as follows: 

The Su:n1iti t County .Sheriff's Office proposes 
to oporatc cner~ency ambulance service in certain 
,,0 1.tions of C:ummit County where such is not avail
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able due to the cessation of ambulance service 
!roM the private sector. It is µroposed that the 
Sheriff will supply the ambulance and equip~ent 
which will be staffe~ by members of their special 
deputies staff all of whom are volunteers who 
will assist the Sheriff on manv occasions but are 
not merl\ber!'l Of the ~'.1eriff IS f.!mployed Staff, 
'!'hese volunteers will man the equip!'lent ancl. respond 
to emergency situations through the ~heriff's dis
,:,atchinq units and rel'love the injured to hosl"litals, 
The special deputies will have underqone specfalb:e~ 
anti accredited first aid training, they wl°ll receive 
no remuneration for their services and there will be 
no charge tr1ade by the Sheriff's C:'i:fice to the injured
who would benefit frorn the ser,rice, 

'J'h.e questions are as follows: 

1, noes the Good SaMaritan Statute, Ohio 

~cvisea. ~ode, Section 23f'5,23, provide the 

protection fro!II personal liability suits for 

these individuals who would be rendering a 

nublic service? 


2. If a law s~it were filed against these 

indivic'uals, could the :nrosecutor S\~pply a 

,:.efense in the in3·::nnt case? 


The only authority I find for the operation of an 
ambulance service by the county sheriff appears inn.~. 307,051, 
and I assume that the nlan vou describe is based on that Pection. 
In pertinent 1'.)art it prescrihes: 

A board o.~ county col"missioners mav 

~rovide ambulance service or ~av enter into 

a contract with one or more counties, town

ships, municipal corporations, or Private 

nMbulance owners, regardless of whether such 

counties, townships, municiPal corporations, 

or orivate ambulance owners are located within 

or without the state, in order to obtain 

ambulance service, or to obtain additional 

ambulance service in times of emergency, such 

contracts shall not restrict the operation of 

other ambulance services in the county, 


Tlhen such service is provided by the 

board, the service may be administered by 

the board, by the countv sheriff, or by 

another county officer or ernoloyee desig

na.ted by the board. All rules and regulations, 

including the determining of reasonable rates, 

necessa?:y for the establishment, operation, 

and l"laintenance of such service shall be adopted 

by the board. (Emphasis added,) 


Although there is no statutory authorization for the 
appoint111ent of "Rpecial'' deputy sheriffs, it seeMs well settler! 
that the sheriff has a common law right to make such appointments. 
The ~heriff mav fix the compensation of such special deputies; 
he may fix their hours of employ~ent: and he may deter111ine 
when they are on duty. ~;yer v. GriffiJ!. en Ohio App. 447, 457 
(1946): Ooinion !~o. 65-1 , Or:,inions or the Attorney General for 
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1965: 0r,inion ~'o. 1645, Oninions of the Attorney General for 195R 
and Oninion ,10. 6fl-112, noinions of the 71ttornev r.eneral for 196A. 
I see no reason, therefor.e, why a sneciei.l deputy cannot }-le on 
duty as a member of an a[Tlbulance squad on a volunteer basis. 

R.C. 2305.2:1, cornfllonly referred to as Ohio's ··Good f:amarit,=tn'' 
Statute, reads in its entirety as follows: 

No person shall be liable in ci,dl damages 

for administering eMq~rgency care or treatm.ent at 

the scene of an emergency outside of a hosoital, 

doctor's office, or other place having proper 

Medical equipment, for acts performed at thP. 

scene of such e!"lergency, unless such acts con·· 

stitute willful or wanton misconduct. 


l'othing in this section annlies to the 

ad~inistering of such care or treatment where 

the same is renc'lFJ!'"'C, for renuneration or with 

the expectation of remuneration. 


Statutes similar to the f.cregoing are nresently in effect 
in the 111ajority of states. 1\1 tI,01111h the provisions vary 111idely 
from state to state, the unifor~ ~urrose is to encouraae prompt 
treatrent of injured oerson1~ at the scene of an eY"·ergency. 
Prior to the enactment of these statntes, only callous disregard 
for the misfortunes of strangers i~munized the ~vstan<"er frol'1 
liability. 'J'he puroose was to chancte this unfortunate situation 
~" eli~inating the likelihood that errierqency assistance Miqht 
later result in civil liability. 

So~e of these statutes extend i~unity only to li1"1ited 

groups, such as doctors, nurses, o:::- others in sc;1e 1-1ay related 

to the practice of mec1icine. ~.c. 2305,23, hoWZ"r)r, contains no 

such lil"'i tation. It e,rnressly orovices for irm,uni tv from civil 

liability to every person who crratuitously administers erergency 

care at the scene of such e~ergcncy. 


There is no reason why this imf!luni ty, exterv"erl to all other 
~ersons, shoulc he 1·•ithheld fror.1 sr,ecial nep1.1ty sher5 ffs who act 
as volunteer operators of an al"lbulance service. If the legis
lative intent, 1··l1ich was to facilitate the pro1·,pt treatrient 
of injured nersons, is to be given effect, ir.~1"1unitv must be 
granter. to all oersons who render assistance at t',e scene of 
an emerg-ency. 

In light of the forecroini:<, I think it clear th.at sr,P.cic1l 
c:1.eputy sheriffs w"lo O!)ere.te an amhulance service on a voluntrier 
basis, an<" who administer energency care to injuret nersons at 
the scene of an eMergency, are nranted ir'muni tv fro,.. civil 
liability un,"er R.r. 2305.23. it shoulr'l be no':e~. howE>ver, 
that R.C. 2305.23 t.:l.oes not extend absolute iir.Munitv to those 
persons a::1!'1inisterinq emergency care, The statute <"C'es not 
Protect acts that constitute either wanton or willful ;niscon<".1'ct. 
There is, therefore, a nossibili ty of a la1·•suit. 

Your seconr'l auestion asks whether, in that event, the 

county prosecutor may defend such voi.1mteer dep1.1ty sheriffs. 


R. C. 309. 09, l'lhi..:h concerns the duties of a prosecuting 

attorney, :nrovides in part, as follows: 


The prosecuting attorney shall be the le~al 

adviser of the board of county co=.issioners, 


http:O!)ere.te
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board of elections, and all other county officers 

and hoards, including all tax supported public 

libraries, and any of them may require written 

opinions or instructions from him in rratters con

nected with their official duties. ••o shall nro

secute and defend all suits an~ actions which 

any such officer or board directs or to which it 

is a party, and no county officer may eM~loy any 

other counsel, or attorney at the expense of the 

court, except as provioea. in section 305.14 of 

the 1:.evised Cor'!e. (Emphasis added.) 


rt was long ago determined by one of my nrerecessors, in 
Or.>inion i,o. 1750, Oninions of the .?'.ttorney General for 1933, 
that although a deputy sheriff is not an officer of. the state 
for all purposes, he a.oes come within that term as it is user.I 
in n.c. 3!1().1'1~. Pt;! is, therefore, entitler'! to the leqal assistance 
of the prooccutino. ~ttorr.ey in certain instances. The syllahus 
0£ 0p1nion ··,o. 1750, supra, reads as follows: 

It is the tluty of a prosecuting attorney 

to oefend a county sh~riff ano aeputy in actions 

l:lrou,::rht ar;ainst them for oaI11ages for false ct.rrest, 

if the facts and circu~stances show that the suits 

arise out of a V.'ell intended attempt on the part 

of such officl"!rs to perform their official rluties. 


l'.. nuMber of recent O:ninions !,ave followed the S?.!l"e line of 
reasoning. In Opinion "lo. 71-081), Or.inions of the 7\ttorney 
General for 1971, the svllabus reaos as follm1s: 

Phen citv police officers h?.ve been 

indicten by a"=ederal grand jury for violation 

of 10 ~.s.c. 242, it i3 the duty of the city 

solicitor to examine carefully all the facts 

anc1 circumstances on which the charge is hase,1 


and to deterr1ine whether such facts and ~ircuri

stances indicate a ~ooc faith atterot on the 

part of the officers to perfor!'I'. the duties 

of their official position. If the solicitor, 

followinq such evaluation, concludes that 

there was a gooa. faith atte!Tlnt r,y the 0fficers 

to ~erforn their official dutieo, he is then 

authorizer! to unr.ertalrn t'.-lcir def,,,:1se. 


(1:;;,nhasis s:rlcec'!.) 

See ;,lso Oninion Po. 4567, <"'ninions of the '\ttornev r:eneral f.or 
1951, Oninion :10. 72-076, r1:,inions of thA r.ttorney.. General for 
1972, ancJ Opinion ' 1o. 7 3-02!', nrinions of the ~,ttorne)' General 
for 1973. 

I concluc'lc, therefore, that if a suit is fiJ.e<'I against a 
volunteer denuty sheriff for damages, arising from acts col'!l1'1itted 
while providing ambu,.ance service pursuant to r:i.• r, 3f'l7. 051, the 
county prosecutor is requirea to supply a r)efense, if he concludes 
that the deputy sheriff was acting in gooo. faith. 

In specific answer to your rruestions it is "'V opinion, 
i':'.nd yo11 are so a<'l.vised, that~ 

1. A volunteer deputy sheriff, operating an aMbulance 
service, is granted immunity under P..C. 2305.23, in adMinistering 
criergency care or treatrent to an in<Hvi<'lual at the scene of 

http:ttorr.ey
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an emergency, unless his acts constitute willful or wanton Jnis

conr:'!.uct. 


2. If a lawsuit is filed against a volunteer r:'!.eputy

sheriff, operating an ambulance service pursuant to ~.r.. 

307.051, for injuries sustained as a result of his acts in 

administering eMergency care or treatment to an in<"ivic1.ual at 

the scene of an emergency, the county prosecutor is required to 

supply a defense, if he concludes, after examination of the 

facts, that the de~uty sheriff was acting in good faith. 





